
2023 WINE COUNTRY
YARN HOP PATTERN

HALF SUNNY SHAWL
By Justine Malone, Cast Away Yarn Shop

SIZES: Small (Large)

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS: 18”
(24”) length x 48” (52”) wingspan

GAUGE: 22 stitches / 28 rows per 4
inches in stockinette stitch, blocked.

ABOUT THIS PATTERN:

Choose one color as your “base” yarn (mc)
and change which color mohair you hold it
with for a gradient or color blocking effect.
A great project for using up your scrap
mohair bits!

YARN: Base Color: 2 balls of Knitting for
Olive Merino (100% merino wool; 273
yards [250 meters]), CC 1 - 4: four balls in
4 different colors of Knitting for Olive Soft
Silk Mohair (70% mohair, 30% silk; 246
yards [225 meters]) *You might need an
extra ball of your last color of mohair if you
are making the large size.

NEEDLES: US 6 (4mm) 32” - 40”
circular needles

OTHER: Stitch markers, tapestry needle,
scissors

ABBREVIATIONS:
k / knit
p / purl
mc / main color
cc / contrast color
m / marker
m1r / make one right
m1 l / make one left

Kfb / knit front back
rs / right side
sl / slip
sts / stitches
ws / wrong side
wyf / with yarn in front



INSTRUCTIONS
SET UP:

Holding MC and CC1 together CO 3
sts
Row 1. (RS) Kfb, k1, s1wyf (4 sts)
Row 2. (WS) Kfb, p2, sl1 wyf (5 sts)
Row 3. Kfb, p1, k1, p1, sl1 wyf (6 sts)
Row 4. Kfb, k1, pm, p1, pm, k2, s1 wyf
(7 sts)
Row 5. Kfb, k1, p1, sm, m1l, k1, m1r,
sm, p1, k1, sl1 wyf (10)
Row 6. Kfb, k2, sm, p3, sm, k3, s1wyf
(11 sts)
Row 7. Kfb, k2, p1, sm, k1, m1l, k1,
m1r, k1, sm, p1, k2, s1wyf (14 sts)
Row 8. (WS) Kfb, k to m, sm, p to
marker, sm, k until 1 st remains, s1wyf
Row 9. (RS) Kfb, k to 1 st before m,
p1, sm, k1, m1l, k to 1 st before m,
m1r, k1, sm, p1, k until 1 st remains,
s1wyf

SCHEMATIC:

Repeat the last 2 rows until your
section measures 4.5”. Switch your
mohair strand to CC2 and continue
as established for another 4.5”.
Continue doing this for each CC until
you have 4 different colored
sections.
Bind off in icord bind off, be sure to
not bind off too tight. Here’s a video
link to an i-cord bind off tutorial:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K
EbaZ6COOYk

FINISHING Weave in your ends.

Soak in luke warm water with a little bit
of wool wash. Let it sit for 5 to 10
minutes. Squeeze out excess water. Lay
flat to dry.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KEbaZ6COOYk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KEbaZ6COOYk

